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kiinc where they would have to vear
overalls and jack-et, in preference to en-
teritig a store to becorne even an
errand boy or shipping clerk, possibly
iin the future a salesrnan, entry clerk or
book-keèper. Yet in the business
world there is no demand so pressing
a.s for good rmen to take the lead in en-
terprises that require sone technical
knovledge, rnen trained in -the natural
sciences, in rnechanical ol)eratio ns, mfen
who can draft a piece of machinery or
w-ood. work, or make a skilful design.
Even without the vast nunber of art,
techriical and trade schools which
Europe has, see what our wvorkinen,
wvith no such aids have accomplished.
A.lrea.dy Our faie is world-wide fur the
prodtuction of labor-saving nachines
ar-id eyercise of inventive skill. Where
should we not stand if weiînade broad
provisions for Industrial training. It
seems as if no nan of broad views,
who has looked into the matter fairly,
ca-n question the fact that soine pro-
vision should be inunediately made
for Industrial Education. What,
however, is the nost practical thing
we can do at once under existing
circurnstances ? As our schools are
ncw constituted, vill it do to establish
scTiool sh ops or trade schools, even in
the la.rger cities, at public expenise ?
Are the people ready for it? Will they
besr the increased cost of education?
I-iw shall we -modify our present course
of study to provide for this? Shal ve
rest avhile on the Normal School and
County Supervision question to agitate
this hew one? These and inany more
questions naturally arise gnd inust be
iet. I amn happy to say that at the
State University in Columbus, and un-
der Prof. Robinson, a grand beginning
has been inade. A fne building has
heen erected which ' is well supplied
it3i appiances for working in wood

and inietaL There are branches with
carl>enter and miachinist's tools, forges,
lathes, drills, etc. The students, in
this departmnent, are -v-ery enthu siastic

in their work. Sinuilar schools or de-
partnients have been established in
rnany states. ''he Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute at Troy, N. Y., the
Institute of Technology in Boston, and
the Worcester Free Industrial School
at Worcester, Mass., are old and vell
established institutions. However, a
much more general Industrial Educa-
tion is needed. I believe, for the pres-
ent, we have got to depend largely on
these technical schools,supported either
as our University is supported, or by
private funds. Something more might
be done which would do niuch towards
mnaking it inore general, if in one or
more of the larger cities of the state,
we inight do as they have done in Bos-
ton, that is by soliciting private funds
establish a school shop as an experi-
aient, and to educate public opinion.
Another thing whjch is practicable and
of the utnmost importance, and which
can be done at once in every city and
town in the state if superintendents
will undertake it, is the introduction of
Industrial drawing. A broad systerm of
Industrial Drawing, like the Massachu-
setts systemi, will train the eve and
hand; no one will ever be a good me-
chanic without these two elements : it
will enable the workman to read and
nake working-scale drawings of the ar-
ticle to be constructed; to niake his
nistakes on paper instead of in the
more costly niaterial ; he will have a
practical knowledge of design and its
principles. and be able to design any-
thing in mretal, wood, stone, printed or
textile fabrics, and in any style of deco-
ration. He cari put upon paper any
forn that he sees or inagines. He will
be able to draw the developient of a
hollow cylinder cut at any angle, as for
a sheet-iron elbow, or construct the
curve of intersection of a cylinder with
a sphere. The Industrial school was
never heard of that did not inake draw-
ing a part of its course or demand it as
a condition of admission. It is as
essential there as reading or -writing in
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